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othe ruin lie Lad wrouIglt in the flves o!
kis own chldren He pltfully warned ail
tathers that the tie to save the eldren
*ws l chilahoiod. There are many'fathers
yIho:by e=ample, If not by teaching, are
leadlng thefr chfldren away frent God. By

bY It will be too late to save them.-
huIler _ _

Traps and Pitfalls.
At Aspatria, there was a Band of 'Hope

trnIon demonstratlon. Sir W. La'wson,
,Who addressed the assembled members, snld
tbat the attacli on the Ilquor traffic was a
.work of necessity; as '*It threatened :te
throttle thie Commonwealth,' and It w vas a
worli of mercy, for who oould look without
plty on the great host of sufferers In the
Jalle, workbouscs, and lunatie asylums. The
Wvar in South Àfrica vus terrible, but It
would scon be over; that war vent on.
The Boers released* their prisoners, but
drink neyer released fts victims tiil death.
Drink was a greater danger to Britain than
any arising fro)m Boer, Boxer, Russian,
Frenchi, 3ev, Turk, heretie, or Infidel. .

The drinkers were flot the chie! friends
of the trafflo, but the drink-sellers who were
bound to It by the tics of self-interest. The
ilrink-seliers couid not carry on their lucra-
tive but destructive business vithout the
heip ef the members of Pariament, whom,
tbcy managed te return, and who were, .In-
istcad of bcing the servants ef the public,
the servants of the publicans. A man
eould net become drunk *without drink.
.Drink shops vere traps and pitfafls for
the worklng man,, as Eari Cairns once de-
clarcd, and the magistrates were busy ail
ever the country setting those traps for an-
other year. If thcy did -not set the trnps
there weuld be no prey, and the magistrates
would have nothIng to do. The contempti-m
bic and ludicrous farce went on fri year
te year.

A -Clear Head and Steady
Hand.

TËeetotais'm will ensurc Yeu a clear head
n'd steady band. Alcoliol bas an affinity
for the brain. On -entering the system. it
rushes -upward j te -the brain; and, accoriing
to the ameunt censumed, breaks dewn men-
ta equilibrium. In the struggle for supire-
macy constantly going on around and about
us, It Is impossible te everestimate or ex-
aggeratc the value of teetotaiim as a means
of centrîbutlng te this end. Ail over the
eountry, nay, riglit tlirougliout the clvilized
worid, In ail branches. of lndustry, scientifio
researchi and Inteilectual attaininent, tee-
totaiers are coming te the front. The af-
tfiity o! alcoliol for the, human brain is a
phenomenon frauglit vith the -utniost im-
portance te ail, but especIally te those gif t-
ed with keen, perceptive facuities, or those
'Who are musically, lnteliectually, or philo'
sophicaliy Inclined. .Great men, and many
of the world's champions, have freely at-
tributed inucli of their success to abstinence
from strong drink. Ail wlie desire te, make
thelr mark In the world, te succeed in the
vccatiori In 'whicli God lias placed thom,
wili certalnly be well advised te abstain
trom ail lntoxicatiiig drinks as beverages.
- Fred Rodger, (Witby).

Ruined Through a Glass. of
Port.

At the Eastbourne Police Cour t Somoe
Urne ago, a young man vas charged vlth
steaiing money, the property of the Grand
Hotel Company., In defence ho said 'that
on Dec. 1 hie vent te bank some moncy,
as iisuai, and on the vay called at an hetel
for a glass et port. On coming te pay,
however, lie found te bis surprise thiat lie
had no money o! lis own, and accordingly
lie took sixpence te pny for the wine. This
prevented lim banking the money that day,
as without the sixpence thc amount vould
net have. been riglit. The next day lie
lntended te bankz the money, but hefore hie
cauid do so lie vas questioned by the man-
ager, who lad received a teicgrarn statlng
tliat the rnoney had not been paid In. And
se lie vas cliargcd wltli stealing the money.
That yeung man's love for port lias mmcnd
him. He was bound over te corne up for
judgmcnt vlien called uponi, but that glass
of port lias piaced upon, lis character an
indelibie stain.-' Tomperance Record.'

Correspond ence
Ceurtice.

Dear Editor,-I bave two brethers and
thmc 0 oSis. Igo e cool every day and
111e my teaclier very mucli. I bave one
pet and It la a little kitten. we ilve on a
farm. . .AURA o.

,.4nepurt.
Dear Editor,-I arn a subscriber te Uthc

'Messenger,'. and think it a grand paper, a.nd,
hope.it la readla cvery home. I have four
brethers and five sisters. Our mother died
last Dominion Day, and we miss lier a lot
at home. I. arn fifteen yeurs o! age, my
blrthday la an March 14. N EM

Rosebery,, Belfast, P.E.I.
Dear Editori-My'sister, Mabel, takes the'

'Nortliera Messenger,' and we are very fond
o! It. I like te rend the letters from thc
littie boys and -girls. I did net sec any ono
Who liad the saine blrthday as mine, Sept. 1.
I lile te go te churdli and Sundny-sdliooi.
Ouir'Sunday-school viii start in tic sumimer
time. I have a number et pets. My fa-
verite one Is a littie foalie. He Is very kind
and I hile to sec lim prancing througi thc
filds. 1 think I viii cail hlm Jacquot, niter
the Queen's famous white dankcy. I oaa
ride a horse anywhcre alone. I like hanse-
back ridiag. Theme Is a pond below our
lieuse and 1 like skating on It.

WILLIE HENRY Mcl.

Central New Annan.
Dear Editor,-I have n mile and a hait ta

valz te sobool. I haàve two sisters and no
lirothens. My mamma'is dead, but my papa
Is living. My homo is In Frenchi River near
Tatamagouche, but I live witli my aunt.

MARY B.

Centrai New Annan..
Dehr Edite,-I have a. black and white

kitten, and I onul it Mike. Myr papa la *a
farmer, and I 111e ta rend the 'Nortlicrn
Messenger,' very mucli. I go to sohool, and
to Sabbatfr-sdbooî in summer.,..

LIZZIE M., (Aged 9.)

i. Massey Station, Ont.
flear Editor,-I live in the District o't

Algoma, in Temperance Valley. My aunt
sends me Uic '1Nonthera Messenger.' I
like it very mucli, especiniiy tic Cornes3pon-
dence. I tàke great plensure la tIc ftiud-
the-Place Aimanne, and I. thial it is n good
way ta study thc Bible. I arn very sonmy
for Latiie T. I once lad a dear littie boy
cousin who vas crippled, but lie died when-
ha vas five years oid, and is gone to heaven,
for aur Savieur said, '0Of sncb is tlio King-
dom of 1leaven.' I vouId like if Lottie T.
wouid put lier addness lu the 'Messenger';
1 vould hIke to correspond witli lier. 1
sav a letten in the 'i.esse:igor' fnorn Laura
T. Hon blrt'hday is the sane date as mine,
July 19. 1 bave tvo brothers and a-dear
littie baby sister. Witî good wishcs fan
the 'Messenger' and ai its readers.

CORRIE I. M. (Aged 12.)

Kingsboro, P. E. I.
Dear M~itor,-My sisfer ý-%ies the ' Northi-

rn Messenger.' I-live six miles frein tic
east end of Prince Edvard Island. My pipa
ovas a carding miii, a sawmill, and n fanm.
Gnnndpn Is 81 yeans ehd and vomIçs ini the.
savmiil cvery day.. The sohool liuse 's
on n part e! o ur tnrm, se I have no L fan.
te go to Scheel. For pets I have a herse
namefi Maggîe and a cnst.

MARGU ERITE S. (Aged 12.)

Comcly Chance, N.P.L.
Dear Edltorr--Mýy marna takes thc 'Mes-

senger' and I hIke te rend it very mudli.
There Is na yod-day:sobool bene, but I go
to Sunday-sdliooi and liîexiny tendher. Hem
ame is Miss Adams. I have one brother
and ene uittle baiSy sister, lier naine la vida
Maud. - STEIVIE. (Agad 8.)

Chester.
Dear Editan,--Wc Ilve on a beautiftul

isinnd, hli a mile tramn Chiester. I have
one- bnother and four sisters. We have r
one harnb, I taid papa it vas as black as c
mev, and It made lilm langh. Papa mado d
ne a pretty carniage this vinten te tale c
thie baby out In. We onul the baby Olive. 1

LITTLE HARRIS.

Oolds'tream, Gays River.
Dear Editor,--I live on a farm. I have

one brother. I takre thie 'Northern -Messen-
ger.' I lke it very mucli. I go 'te Schoel.
[ have a ciog namod, Rex, and a cat* nanà1éd-
Tlbbie. ROY WAT'r L. . (Âged -9)

Central Park, .Vancouver,. B. C.
Dear Edtor,--I get the 'Northern M essen-

ger' every Sabbatli, and 1I 11e it very mucli.
1 have te wal a mile'te school. I have
one sister and one brother. Win have baad
over tliree feet o! snew this vinter. My
papa lias a post-offce. We have a large
singing class. I have a pet cat named
Topsy and my -ister lias a dog named Tov-
ser. ETHEL S. (Aged 10.)

Ontarlo.
Dear Editor,-I live on a faim two miles

frei sehool and four miles from Tharnes--
ville. -I had two pet cats, cnlled Dick and
Brinnie, but Dick died. I have no dog. .. I
have five brothers and ene sister, and I arn
the youngcst. 'My birtliday is on the l9th
o! November. We have a dlock over fltty
yoams old and It gees yet. My father takeZ
the 'Messenger' and I Ile it very mucli..,

O, It Is sprIngtime again, my !riends,
And ail things .looklng briglht;

A&nd the grass is green again, iny friends,
And thc trees witli bloom are white.

MYRTLE K. (Aged 11.)

-laberly, Ont.-
Dear Editor,-This le. the first 1l.etter - .

have written te you. I amn ten yçars eld.
1 arn In the senior thIrd chass. Papa tales
the 'Messenger. We live In à village; it.
lias four stores In It, two churches, (Meth-.
odist and Dqpiscopallan). I go to Sunidny-
schoal. We had a temperance. meeting.
here. MARY 'A. F. F.

Dear Edltor,-1 get the ' Northern Mes-
senger' every Sunday and like It very mudli.
I lIke te rend the Correspdndcnce especial-
iy. 'I have a cat named Beauty. Some-'
tinies I de net get My paper and 1 miss it
very mudli. I help inother witl the vomic
when s~he Is busy. Wilhlng the 'Messen-
ger' overy succeas. RUTI1 C;.

NoaSetia.
Dear Editor,-I take tlic 'Messenger' nov,

and I thial. It the 'bést paper I ever rend.
1 have ene brother, bis flamc is Anson.
Pro-i aur home te the sclieoi bouse is about
five minutes' val. We have one cnt-lic
is a nîce cat. Wc like te play witli the
Inmbs la the spring.. My birthday is on
Mny 3. NAOMI A. F. (Aged 9.)

Preetown.
Dear liditor,-I have butin taillngý the

'Messenger' nearly two years. I .wrote
once, and I guess my letter found its way.
te the vaste basket. My birtliday is on
the 19tli cf Mardi. I have anc sister and
two brothers., ALBERT RAY C.

Atwater, Mina..
*Dear Editor,-I'm a little girl tvelve years.

aid. I have two dolîs, one cit, one log and,
ene ccv. I have four sisters and three bro-.
thers. My birthday is in February. Iý
have been tnking the 'Messenger' just for-a
little tume, but hile ta rend It very iu.cli.

JEANETTE N.

Dear Editor,-We receive the ' Nortliera.
Messenger' eacli Sunday at aur Sunday-
sohool, and I agree vith thioal Who Say It
W~ the best paper printed. 1 thin< it iet.
only interesting, but very Instructive. l'
would like some yeung girl about my ova.
age (foirteen) to have a correspaadpeat,
witli me. Don't you thialc it would be n.
good Idea te start a Christbîîi Enuleavor-
Rall Ia the 'Messengor,' an wl joli ail Ohins-
tian Endeavar readers, girls and boys,
ivould have their namnes, nd ns otten as.
possible write ta tell of their expemiences.
Lad trials. I tuain mysel! it would ho a
,reat help. FLEDA.

L'nck. N. Dakota.
iJear Editor,-Mý.y brother John talces the

Mýessenger,' and I enjoy reading it.. I
aS sevea ycars aid on the 15th o! Pcb-

unry. 1 wonder If! there is nny littie boy
r girl vIe lias a birthday an that same
Late. I have tva brothers and seventeea
ousins, and cîglit aunts, and ten uncles, and

go to schoei la summer.
GEORGIE A. M.


